
Hello fellow EMAC Committee Members 

 

 

 

August 31, 2017- Immigration 101 
 

 

 

Discussed and leanred about  the immigration system in the United States and “Community role in 
dealing with hate crimes.”  

Rosangela Godinez with Justice for Our Neighbors presented on the complex nature of this system. 

Mary Beth Muskin , Regional Director for Anti-Defamation League, and Christa Yoakum, coordinator of 
Nebraska Is Home at Nebraska Appleseed presented on, “Community role in dealing with hate crimes.” 
 

*This was due to swatzikas being painted around Hastings at an alarming rate, and the DACA bill that 
was not going to be renewed by the Trump administration. 

 

 

 



November  10, 2017- BETA Mens Conference (UNK) 

 



 

 



November 12, 2017- Hastings College Cultural Exibition  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Dr. Boyce Watkins 
The Black Business School 

 
Hey, 
 
1. First of all – THANK YOU for joining me during the Black Wealth Weekend 
to learn about the Emancipation Equation.I respect your time and it means a 
lot to have you there.  
 
2. Second, you can get my $4788 Black Business School Unlimited 100% 
FREE (first 200 people ONLY). Go here to get the details on how to get yours: 
 
http://www.thefreedomfamilies.com/now 

https://u4689959.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ULZGlK-2FHGiV7Ff9YlgKtejnmiUKTeaxCKUtBFSaUdTazznEhv5G-2BWaKEqE2gFmPhkBL1p-2FdkiMQp8qc-2BQBdP8HPKk4unjznaGgCYAxF70Esltz8dtBuj-2ByvWCnwAClnhG3xE2-2FRRTtbWJvoiNNITaw-3D-3D_JcmQhJ9uUvaC6jDlF65w0IcV6t1PKTFjt7VLJAt4L5Rgwcs6bo-2FzfccnsYYlOXeXZq3Cnd0NQHHA-2FEPyUxXc8gDKQ5L-2FHwq7r0pjFVznI6SFdQQ1UAY67MwBNjjiRlBVSd7kLpO9xLbOxrPzlVX84AXSVwkFRlhbpD5WZhxYD3IMRFemmO00yuKNAu9zW7vnhZBxCVKsFoZl810Mc-2FtZ5qokDe2zFv4ygXsOri8fYpg-3D


 
3. Also, I want to apologize for how long the trainings have been. I have so 
much to share with you and the energy was so great that I've been inspired to 
keep teaching. 
 
…and I still didn’t get to everything I have to give to you. 
 
I normally don’t do this, but given that I went over the normal hour, I’m making 
the full replay available for a limited time. 
 
(NOTE: The special invitation I made to you at the end ends on October 30th 
at 11:59pm EST.) 
 
You can watch the full replay here now. You may need to fast forward it or 
reverse it to the spot you jumped on or off.  
 
Watch the limited time replays here. 
 
Nonetheless, it appears you are really enjoying the content. From the thank 
yous, comments, and new memberships, I’m pretty sure you did. 
 
I can teach this stuff for days. In our short time together, we've given you a 
strong foundation to create your Financial Juneteenth, but for those who you 
want to make sure you do it right, I created The Freedom Family just for you. 
 
I’m 100% certain that it will accelerate your success by saving you lots of time 
and money. 
 
I even guaranteed it by taking on all of the risks myself. I just want to see you 
be free.  
 
I wish I could give everything away for free but freedom isn’t free. It used to 
cost blood, but now it just costs a few bucks. This isn’t just me on videos 
talking like I do on social media. I will be doing hard core teaching. It's the 
professor in me. I also have a team of 15 people dedicated to your freedom 
that I must support in addition to dozens of course instructors and coaches. 
This is what it takes. 
 
To see the entire program PLUS all of my amazing bonuses, click here to see 
a summary. 

https://u4689959.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ULZGlK-2FHGiV7Ff9YlgKtejnmiUKTeaxCKUtBFSaUdTazznEhv5G-2BWaKEqE2gFmPhnQVksBEz0lSoZ74V1Rrn8YKJCbFZXsYjTqZO9RbHEzIl9LVgSYscN1TPQO3W66ucDxRGGBfRZyvQGPEDxgEt0d6DexamzSEh-2FYK5ZY1ECzBk-2BNgafeS7tXkeDk7KdJA88-2BRQHyhb2uSMWSiWJYxc2hVnT926ZmWR-2BcPxfaJMKgs-3D_JcmQhJ9uUvaC6jDlF65w0IcV6t1PKTFjt7VLJAt4L5Rgwcs6bo-2FzfccnsYYlOXeXZq3Cnd0NQHHA-2FEPyUxXc8n-2FehYsdmC3wkZQQj3gGTIpPOqprLiXpl-2B1djJAbLTtHxI42wNZNZU-2BSV1myJyFYACZfpJW3lOitZqdPg5F1d7osXfTwbO8gKGmNtBXq2b2ShW8-2BwxIZSrXol-2BzTswmEoIszO14G0XGVExADS8ynBNY-3D
https://u4689959.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ULZGlK-2FHGiV7Ff9YlgKtejnmiUKTeaxCKUtBFSaUdTazznEhv5G-2BWaKEqE2gFmPhnQVksBEz0lSoZ74V1Rrn8YKJCbFZXsYjTqZO9RbHEzIl9LVgSYscN1TPQO3W66ucRWyAS5hY0U5kT6zPf9P96QJKjQc9IWANJbihF9OyjrTVlxiz6cit5uWqVkVRh44I_JcmQhJ9uUvaC6jDlF65w0IcV6t1PKTFjt7VLJAt4L5Rgwcs6bo-2FzfccnsYYlOXeXZq3Cnd0NQHHA-2FEPyUxXc8vH6qJrhTaAr7TEilTkw1Fa7-2Boi5RG-2BCB2XuFjkmJ-2Fw4TqqgBP5nmb43oRRlMA9SeZGRlAqMQOiW2EziQHREP9MD6FeiqFN7SzaRWjDLEK0ptt7S6ixAsalwa1OAgLCoQDuglCXCNOD1h7HLIEdkN-2BI-3D
https://u4689959.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ULZGlK-2FHGiV7Ff9YlgKtejnmiUKTeaxCKUtBFSaUdTazznEhv5G-2BWaKEqE2gFmPhnQVksBEz0lSoZ74V1Rrn8YKJCbFZXsYjTqZO9RbHEzIl9LVgSYscN1TPQO3W66ucRWyAS5hY0U5kT6zPf9P96QJKjQc9IWANJbihF9OyjrTVlxiz6cit5uWqVkVRh44I_JcmQhJ9uUvaC6jDlF65w0IcV6t1PKTFjt7VLJAt4L5Rgwcs6bo-2FzfccnsYYlOXeXZq3Cnd0NQHHA-2FEPyUxXc8vH6qJrhTaAr7TEilTkw1Fa7-2Boi5RG-2BCB2XuFjkmJ-2Fw4TqqgBP5nmb43oRRlMA9SeZGRlAqMQOiW2EziQHREP9MD6FeiqFN7SzaRWjDLEK0ptt7S6ixAsalwa1OAgLCoQDuglCXCNOD1h7HLIEdkN-2BI-3D


 
Freedom. Family. Finance. 
 
Dr. Boyce Watkins 
 
P.S. If you loved last night, join us tonight at 9pm EST for the training on real 
estate with Jullien Gordon on entrepreneurship with Jullien Gordon. Register 
here if you've missed the first two web classes. 
 

Questions, cancellations, order changes? Email us at support@theblackbusinessschool.com. 

 

 

 

 
 

https://u4689959.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ULZGlK-2FHGiV7Ff9YlgKtejnmiUKTeaxCKUtBFSaUdTazznEhv5G-2BWaKEqE2gFmPhnQVksBEz0lSoZ74V1Rrn8R3y9-2B-2F603uHrizU8ey3gTma7Cbwmz5BYUwRt6QYsyShNxhkeZO-2FgLxisvYbbcO-2FFcqx3fq8jTJOhl4rjdWkXK8g5FHVukhWbuW-2FEfiojmoR_JcmQhJ9uUvaC6jDlF65w0IcV6t1PKTFjt7VLJAt4L5Rgwcs6bo-2FzfccnsYYlOXeXZq3Cnd0NQHHA-2FEPyUxXc8jms-2F9BgPHv0QWA-2BFhqFL40a7pRoTHdgUsoePdjogDSYYMxmtMDOav-2BysrEuffNzoXYgZ0SJOlGjOTEqM3sSQdoCxklDxSMOjjiUV-2FIzHT6ngrzeYYVD-2BWN4Vhvd44FBn7u3QKOqCL5pv1LSgpZhOko-3D
https://u4689959.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=ULZGlK-2FHGiV7Ff9YlgKtejnmiUKTeaxCKUtBFSaUdTazznEhv5G-2BWaKEqE2gFmPhnQVksBEz0lSoZ74V1Rrn8R3y9-2B-2F603uHrizU8ey3gTma7Cbwmz5BYUwRt6QYsyShNxhkeZO-2FgLxisvYbbcO-2FFcqx3fq8jTJOhl4rjdWkXK8g5FHVukhWbuW-2FEfiojmoR_JcmQhJ9uUvaC6jDlF65w0IcV6t1PKTFjt7VLJAt4L5Rgwcs6bo-2FzfccnsYYlOXeXZq3Cnd0NQHHA-2FEPyUxXc8jms-2F9BgPHv0QWA-2BFhqFL40a7pRoTHdgUsoePdjogDSYYMxmtMDOav-2BysrEuffNzoXYgZ0SJOlGjOTEqM3sSQdoCxklDxSMOjjiUV-2FIzHT6ngrzeYYVD-2BWN4Vhvd44FBn7u3QKOqCL5pv1LSgpZhOko-3D
mailto:support@theblackbusinessschool.com

